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Democratic county meeting ,.i.,i rnn. ,i i.n.rt T)r,mocii all their Ivo will voto t, m.i i, .it. -- ...f .r,i,if SSSSSli"Sl

wm bo ..hew in the court House, in tber:'::'r.T v.r:::,r.r;r"L"rj
BrOtcti of Munch Chunk, on Jfonday, I VUIfc

Atacatt 20th, 1888, at 11 o'clock ft. m. It glye

will U the duty of this meeting to name!
MMOBtto hold the delegate elections in was

the different townships and boroughs In

the county; Ax the time of holding the
eoaty nominating convention and select a
ceantv committee for the ensuing campaign
tad transact any other business upon which
It feu power to act.

Chab. W. Lmrrz, chairman.

in
THK BEFOBT CITRBKHT TO THE EFFECT

that SftfiraelJ. Randall Is suffering from
easer ef the stomach and must retire from has

public llfo is sincerely and muchly regret-

ted by his large following of friends all are

over the country. For twenty-si- x years
Samuel Jackson Randall has occupied a
Bromlnent position In tho country's history

m a legislator, and It Is to his credit that
during the time when millionaires were
betoe hatched by Congress on a $6000 sal
ary that he Is y comparatively a poor

mb. Ho has always been a territic work
er, bold, Indefatigable and earnest when
fie had a purpose to perform and at all
tbaes eloquently conservative. Should the
report of his dangerous condition prove

'true, the country will lose one of its most
brilliant men and the political party with
which he affiliates will not soon find his
equal.

inThere is no maw in Oahbon coustt
who enjoys a wider political acquaintance

. with leading men in this state than Frank
L. Heber, now an attache of the rhlladel
phis, Mint. Frank Is an earnest, hard .to

working young Democrat, with a future of

rich promise before him. TTell-verse- d In

political questions of the day he is always
ble to logically, cogently and eloquently

defend the Jacksonlan Democracy.

The political flopper Is more numerous
than.the base-ba- ll crank.

HbkxsT' ro'Lrrics is rnooBKssiNO,
Personal and vulgar abuse ot candidates is

no longer considered an essential clement
In politics. Party platforms do not stand
for "much, more than to allure the floating
voters; acta and measures are the solid
facts that count in presidential results. If
you believe Groyer Cleveland to be a better
and moro acceptabletnan for the presidency
tuMP Uenlamln Harrison, why vote for
hub, or vice versa. Thoy are both honest,
IriteUJgent and capable-men-

, fully equipped
in tho possession of all necessary essentials
to faithfully and creditably fill tho highest
office In the sift of a people. Benjamin
Harrison has been before the peoplo in
public life for a quarter of a century;
Qrover Cleveland has made a splendid
Chief Executive, there has been none bet
ter; Study carefully the acts and charact
er of parties and men, pay your taxes, get
registered and vote as belleye to bo to the
best Interest of a common humanity.

Tub campaign liar must yield the place
honor to the men who write snako stories
for, metropolitan dallies.

TXH BAD FATS OF AnDOBA TnoXXLL,

the. beautiful Lehigh county girl who died

from malpractice in Philadelphia about two
weeks ago, should.be sufficient warning to
all young girls, not to put to much faith
Irt the protestations and loving embraces of
their lovers. Andora Troxell fell from
iflrtne at manv .others have fallen in the
years that are past, and as others will con

tlnne to fall until the end of time, for it Is

to err. As to the man, who
wrought this fair creature's rnln and death,
no word can be said In palliation. The
Whole business was planned coolly and
deliberately with malice aforethought, Vlth
only the saying of his own reputation as an
object; what cared he, unprincipled, cow

ardly villain that he has proved to bo, for
the name or reputation of she who fell a
victim to his lust and passion through an

loye. A reward has been of
fered for A. P. CrIUey's capture, and the
Advocate hopes justice will find him out
Mul place him where he belongs,

Bfeerasn Ratjch btili, rESisTS that
the Democracy will carry Pennsylvania,
ThU shows that Rauch's persistency is only
equal to his andaclty,

At a coNrEiiENCE of Republican
Senators held recently In Washington It
WM, almost unanimously decided tbat a
.tarifl .hill be prepared and at once presented
for passage, the salient features of which
.were reductions of tho internal revenues
and a continuance of the present high tariff.

sThe bill to be drafted is to be in full ac-

cordance with the Chicago platform. This
mote Is evidently meant as a quiet but elo-

quent intimation to the Democrats that the
Kills bill which reduces the existing heavy
and oppressive tariff rates Is unsatisfactory
to the Republican Senators. So tax reform
won't come this year.

Th Doveb Index was an eioht--

page astonlsher last week. It contained,
ln'full, the laws of New Jersey. It.was an
Issue very seldom equalled outside of the

' metropolis.

Special to the Cabbon Advocate.

BROADBRIM'S 1 1 LETTER.

A a reed by the wind are the
broken about the Stock Exchange, for the
By Preacher Harrison is rattling the dry
boBM and smiting the Deyil hip and thigh.

-- To be sure Harrison Is not much of a boy,

jtBli was a name given mm fifteen years
(0, smd then he wa considerably oyer

twenty, Being small of stature and smooth
faced he passed for much younger than he
ctally was, and it is safe to say now, if

" Us family register could be found, that
the boy first saw light about 1848 or 1850,

. Bat that is neither here- - nor there; he
cam down to John Street fresh from his
trhwpbs on the west side ot town, and in
the torrid heat of July in a little stuffy

- church right down in the business portion
ot the city and within rifle shot ot the
Stock Exchange, commenced a revival Id

" the old John Street Jfethodist church,
whlcn promises to be unrivalled in our
Mttory. The great body ot our spiritual
sfeephtrds are gathsrlng ozone and
spiritual grace in the mountains or by the
settide, while very mauy ot them are
seeking such inspiration as London, Paris
and Berlin afford, which we expect to
prot by in the near future. But Brother
"Htrrhwn needs no such inspiration
the aU&t of the devil making off with a
Wall Street broker is inspiration enough
for tdsB. and he goes in to save the broker,

KU SBtritual DlouKh has struck fallow
S0ua4 snout the money changers, The
crop of sinners Is bountiful, let us nope
that the haryest will be great. Every after -

noon and evening the Utile churchls crowd- -

ej Wtu gray headed old sinners who aro

vicyeiauu The
annual

shaken

seen of toner Inside of Mike Murray's or Hon

Bhang Draper's gambling hells then they
are In a church. Ballet girls from the
opera, negro minstrels, barkeepers and flash
men about town are part of tho spiritual.. .e rtnuarvesi. uui, anasi, moiuorxiBir.suu

U1UUU3CU UJI ItUUJf tt.lk Ul O w I v.
them tho use of their great hall In tho

Consolidated Exchange when tho board
not In session. As yet, no reply has

been received from the brokers; but, If

they should grant him the uso of their
room, I should begin to believe that the
days of miracles are not yet passed, and
who knows but In tho general restitution a
which would undoubtedly follow this Ten--

tecostal shower but Broadbrim might get
back some of tho shekels that he dropped

tho street lone years ago. It won't
bear thinking of but Brother Harrison

my best wishos for the success of his
work. By all means saye tho brokers ; they

a pretty bad lot 'tis true, but with a
wholesomo system of spiritual purgation
they may In time be turned to account,
Thev may not bo worth much as fish, but
perhaps they are good for bait, Several
hundred of these financial reprobates have
already been gathered In the fold, and
many more aro on tho stool of repentance,
Besides, if thoy get in the Consolidated
Exchange, thoy will bo right over Ned
Stokes' elegant saloon which occupies nil of

the basement floor. This is the place that
the Bohemians Jill went wild over a few
weeks ago, comparing It to tho palaco of
Aladdin. The crowd that cats devilled
bones, fried frogs and pate do fols gras
there, are just tho kind In need of saying
grace. If Brother Harrison can pull them

It will be the crowning glory of his use
ful life. But I am sorry to say that In
Wall Street they look with suspicion on a
pious broker. The moment a man begins

exude the odor of sanctity they button
their pockets and examine his ledger. I
am sorry to say It, but three-fourth- s of
the heavy defalcations and robberies on the
street, have been by men who have used
religion as a cloak, and sometimes for
twenty or thirty years deceived every one
but the devil.

Speaking of Ned Stoko's saloon under.
the Consolidated Exchange, It is all
Bohemian bosh about Its being such a
wonderful and dazzling place. It is nothing
of the sort, and there Is nothing marvellous
or striking about It. The fellows who
wrote those articles were taken into Mr.
Stokes' private room and loailed to the
muzzlo with champagne, whiskey and all
sorts of good things, In fact It was a regular
freo blow of the most liberal kind and this
gave them inspiration. The saloon is a
Very nice, plain and comfortable affair, and
everything Is good of tts kind. The pro-

vailing color Is a lightish drab, but there Is

an entlro absence of ornamentation which
distinguishes bis bar-roo- m in tho Hoffman
House. I think a single picture in his up
town place would buy the 'entire furniture
of his saloon under the Consolidated Ex
change, Mr. Stokes, tho owner, will be
remembered as the man who shot Jim
Fisk, Jay Gould's partner, and who stood
three times under the shadow of the gallows
and who formally served a four years' term
for the murder; but all that is forgotten
now. He owns two of the finest hotels In
town. His hotel uptown was the head
quarters of the Democratic National
Committee, and only the other day tle
Governor ot the Stato was his guest on his
yacht and tucked his august logs under
the same mahogany. Strange world this
we live in; but nothing stranger in history
or fiction than this. Here is indeed a
field for Brother Harrison's good work.
Jay Gould's office Is only right across the
way, Russell Sage's is not far off, the
Wormsers, Addison Cammack and lots of
others are within a stone's throw; what a
field for an energetic evangelist.

Speaking of Wall street, I see that Harry
Prentiss and Charles A. Johnson have both
been sent to a madhouse this week. Ic Is
a dreadful life these brokers lead; If not
wrecked financially they perish among the
rocks that Ue In their way, morally and
physically; not all of Jay Gould's fifty or
sixty millions can save him from the neu-
ralgia that racks him night and day, and
the very means that he Is compelled to take
to purchase surcease from pain, is slowly
but surely dragging him down to ruin.
Henry S. lyes, who a few weeks ago was
called the young Napoleon of Wall Street,
Is now dodging the Sheriff about Niagara
Falls, and it he is convicted of the felony
for which be has been indicted in Ohio, he
may become a silent partner In the firm of
Ward & Fish, the worthy gentlemen who
precipitated the panic of four years ago,
and who robbed General Grant of the say--
Ings of a life,

But while the spirit is stirring among the
brokers our Hebrew brethern are not un
mindful of tho future, and somo time slnco
they sent for a learned Rabbi to Russia, who
Is deeply versed in the lore of their auclent
faith. Rabbi Joseph was sent for by 18 of
the prominent Hebrew congregations hero
to teach them the ancient canons and re-e- s

tablish the constitutions and the laws. His
authority appears to be generally accepted
by the orthodox Jews, and tho arnyal of
Rabbi Joseph promises a new era ot Judaism
In the United States. His fit st service took
place this week, and Instead ot having to
try nam to get me people in it required a
small army of policemen with their long
night clubs to keep the enthusiastic He-

brews out. The Iron gates of the synagogue
were closed, and all the doors guarded by
Rabbis. None were admitted excopt those
who had cards and thousands were turned
away. The prayer of Rabbi Joseph might
havo been uttered in any Christian pulpit,
and It fell on the ears of the multitude like
a revelation. Great things are expected
from the new departure.

Never in our history has there been such
a political upheaval, and one that presents
so many peculiar phases. It has been evi
dent for some time past that the old fight
between Tammany aud the County Democ
racy Is cropping out more bitterly than
ever. The organization of the County De-

mocracy was a protest against the despotic
rule of John Kelly, who brooked no rival
in power. If any Democrat dissented from
the will of the autocrat he was immediately
marked for destruction; till a number of
the strongest men got tired of his arbitrary
rule, and the result was a rebellion, and the
formation of the County Democracy. For
a time it seemed to promise an improve-
ment in our metropolian politics, but with
the death ot John Kelly a system was In
augurated by Hubert O. Thompson, which
surpassed everything eyer known here be-

fore. It was this regime which gaye us the
Boodle Aldermen, and all the rascally of
ficials now In exile in Canada. It was

this crowd that made Rollln B. Squire,
Commissioner ot Public Works, and which
delivered the finances ot the city into the
Philistines. Maurice J, Power, the head
ot the County Democracy, Is as much of an
autocrat as the-- Emperor of Russia. He

1 out-Kell-js Kelly. Hubert O. Thompson In

the lenlthof bis power never dawd to Ao

what ho has done, andlhe result Is rebel- -

which bodes ill for Mr. rowers, uis ever
most tried lieutenants are dcsortlns to
Tammany, and some of Its most trusty can
henchmen have been hurled from tuo
Aquouuci uoinmission. wo naraiy wncro

fA limn.... T)flin Kttftrta nrn rrntnrv
.Yi.owuu. w. m...... that

"r.r .n.i w tM.n.... . ah ,u- of

manifestos thicken on us, glvlni; tho
roasons of the new converts ior tueir
cnango of Heart J no man can ten wnar, a Mn
day may bring forth; so wo must bide tho
November Ides. .

Ono of tuo very strange leaiurcs ot iuo a
uoniraci acryico A.aw passca vy uoutress I All

few 3 ears ago, Is that IToly Trinity
Church Is fined a thousand dollars for Im--

noitlns tho Itev. Walpolo Warren, under
contract to preach the gospel of Christ; and
day after day whole-cargoe- s of dirty. Ignor We
ant Italians are dumped upon our shores, for
hundreds. of whom become paupers a week
after they have landed. The demagogue
who passed a law like this in the vain en G.
deavor to corral tho labor vote ought to
havo beon sent to a lunatic asylum.

Afayor Hewitt did a brave and a just
thing when ho started the subscription for
Hartt who was boycotted by the Knights of
Labor. Mr. Hartt was foreman for tho of
firm of Gardner & Estes, shoemakers. Ho
detected one of the men stealing from tho of
firm and discharged him. Tho Knights de-

manded that the thief should be taken back
and Hartt himself discharged, At first the
firm refnsed"and their goods were boycotted; H.
after a long selge poor Hartt was driven
out and tho thief reinstated In his old
place. Wherever Hartt went after that, he
was pursued by tho Knights until by this
cowardly oourso he and his family were
reduced to Btaryatlon. At last he turned
on his brutal persecutors, and dragged
them to the bar of justice where thoy were
all convicted, but a venal judge suspended'
sentence, and let them go. Meanwhile
poor Hartt was ruined, ho appealed to
Mayor Hewitt, who drew up a statement 2

of the case, and headed tho subscription
with $100, and In two days nearly $2,000
was raised for his relief. Tho weather has
been delightfully cool, and to those of us
who can't get away New York Is good

enough.
BROADBRIM.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington D. C, July 31, 1888.
The result of tho conference of tho Re

publican Senators at tho residence of Sena
tor Evarts on HrcduesJay evening of last
week, practically defeats the expectations
of those who had predicted an early ad
journment of Congress. September 15 will
in all probability witness tho closing scenes.
Tho conference was held with the object of
deciding the question as to tho course to bo

pursued by tho Senate with reference to the
tariff, and nearly every Republican Sena
tor was present and expressed his views
upon the question. After a prolonged dis
cussion, It was finally decided that the Fi
nance Commit teo should prepare a tariff
bill which should be reported to the Senate,
and that the bill should bo taken up and
.passed, regardless of the length of time
required. It Is Impossible at this time to
say What the details of tho bill will be fur
ther than that it is thought that It will
propose a slight reduction of the revenues,
and upon tho whole be a protective meas
ure In accordance with the resolutions
adopted at the recent Chicago convention.
This program'mo will prolong the session
until lata in September and there are pre
dictions by sorao that the discussion will
be continued until long after the November
election, though this Is hardly probable.

The President has at last taken a short
vacation. Tho party consisting of tho
President and Mfs. Cleveland, Mrs. Fol- -

som, Postmaster-Gener- Dickinson, and
Colonel and Mrs. Lamont, left the city on
Thursday last for New York city, fiom
which point they sailed for a short yachting
trip. The party will return to Washington
In a day or two, and it is hoped they may
be benefitted by tbo trip.

A general warfare has been commenced
in Washlghton against the one-hor- cars,
or, as they are commonly termed, "bob- -
tailed" street cars. Meeting of tho citi
zens have been held at which resolutions
condemning the furthur use of these cars
were passed, and the several street car
companies that still use the one-hor- cars
have been notified that after September 1st
the companies must cither furnish two- -

horse cars or provide conductors for the
cars In use, as after that date no fares will
he placed In the faro-box- by tho passen-gor- s.

It Is expected that this movement
will result In the adoption of two-hors- e

cars upon all of the lines In the city.

BOTH BIDES,

Ton Fay Tour Taxes and Takes Your Choice.

DEMOCRATIC.

Dispatch. D. S. Early, of Harrlsburg,
who was the Greenback-Labo- r candidate
for Auditor-Gener- al In 1880 and a candid
ate for Congress In 1SS0, has come out
strong for President Cloveland and tho
Democratic party. Mr. Early says that
tbo Democratic paity has redeemed all .the
pledges it made four years ago, while the
Republican party has been faithless to Its
pledges. Mr. Cleveland, he says, has
economically and wisely administered the
affairs ot the country and his tariff views
are sound, Mr. Early has a large follow
ing In Harrlsburg, most ot whom haye
signified tbelr Intention to support the
Democratic National ticket.

New York Sun The Republicans could

commit no more flagrant violation of their
platform than to reduco or abolish the
gar tax, which Is protective of an import-

ant American Industry. Looking at the
matter from the standpoint of the Chicago
Convention, tho entire repeal of Internal
revenue taxes every one ot them, that on
oleomargarine as well as that on whisky
should precede interference with the duty
on sugar. Turn where they will, the Re
publicans will find two things: First, they
cannot produce a tax revision and antl
surplus bill tbat will not contradict the
platform of their party; second, no propo
sition that is at all practicable, radically
different from the Mills bill, will accomp
lish the reduction of taxation satisfactorily
and beneficially to the people of tho United
States.

ItEPUBI.ICAN.
Phlla. Press. The Republican campaign

Is remarkably actlye in the Northwest, and
especially so In Minnesota, where the party
organisation Is alteady perfected and where
great mass-meetin- are being held every
.Ian Witt A.Jn Annlnm nt tl.n lr).t la At.a.

not to any doubt or apprehenslen as to the
final result, but simply to the presence and
pressure of an Irresistible party enthusiasm,
the spontaneous expression of which Is the
invincible guaranty of an overwhelming
Republican victory in November.

The attendance up Republican conven-
tions this year Is one of the most striking
proofs ot the vitality and earnestness of the
party. It began with tha Chicago Conven

Jl.

lion, which In size and enthusiasm sur

uio

passed any similar gathorlng this country
saw. That this was not a momentary

Interest was shown by the Kansas ltcpubll- -

State Convention of last week, the only
Republican state convention held since
Harrison was nominated. It Is estimated

thcro wore C00O .Republicans present

:Lzr dow
UiJIlK WgUlUUI BHVU U IIUIULL V HvlUlfil I

cans i a euro Kcpubllcan state. Tho same
sprt wa9 si,own In tho unprccedent rallies

Vermont and In Boston last week. next
Noxt weck inoiana m i,0M Its Stato Con.
ycntlon, and the Republicans promlso such

eathcring as the stato has novor seen,
these-ar- signs of Kcpubllcan vigor

which can not be mistaken. Exchange,

thoYOUB CHOICE.

Now take your choice, beloved freemen. nt
mv

append the National ticket to be voted nun

at the approaching election:
Democratic President, Groyer. Clove-

land, of Now York; Vice President, Allen
Thurman, of Ohio.

Republican President, Benjamin Harri
son, of Indiana; Vice President, Loyl V

Morton, of New York.
Prohibition Clinton B. Flsk, of New- -

Jersey; Vice President, John "A. Brooks,
.Missouri.
Union Labor President, A. J. Streeter,
Illinois, Vice President, Charles F. Cun

ningham, of Arkansas.
United Labor President, Robert H.

Cowdery, of Illinois; Vice President W,

T. Wakegeld, of Kansas.
Industrial Reform President, Albert E.

Redstono, of California; Vlco Presldont,
John Calvin, of Kansas.

Equal Rights Presldont, Belva A. Lock- -

wood, of Washington; Vlco President, Al

fred II. Love, of Pnnsylyanla.

The Switch Back Bchetale.
Trains leavn Switch-Bac- k Depot. Jlfauch

Chunk, 8 30, 10 10, 11 87 A. M.. 2 20, 3 45.
535 P.M. .Sundays 1 CO. 215, P. M. ,

Leave Summit Hill, 0 40, la w, a. n.
00. 4 35. 0 10. P. M. Sundays 3 00, 4 00

A'. 41.
no

ROYAL I

as

AKlH,!
POWDER I

I

Absolutely Pure.
AIMS lKIWUer llCVCr V.UirS. lllHtltCl.'l UIUU.J.

strength and wholesomeness. iloro economical
than tho ordinary kinds, and cannot he sold In
emnnetltlnn with the multitude ot low test, short
weight, alum or nhoshhato powders. Bold only
ln cans. Itoyal Ilaklni! l'owder Company, 100

wall street in. x. aiucm-m- ii

SOMETHING NEWS never
Kingthe

uearu

Sun,
Ho o- -

of-- a CLOTHES linr that requires no clothes
pins. Every housekeeper, laundress ana store-keen-

wnnts It. Kamnio nent bv mall. G feet for
2Scts., t2 feet for wets. Fimt class AOENT8
WANTED fok this countv. Address, NOB-TO-

It. UONli & CO., Manufacturing Agents,
l'liuaaeipiua, l a., i,iock uox vmi. jyii-i- w

13 WEEKS.
The rOLIOK GAZETTE will be mailed,

ecurely wrapped, to any addrass in the Unl- -

eu tunics lorinreo months on receipt ot

One Dollar.
Liberal discount allowed to nostmaitars.

agents and cluba Sample copies mailed freo.
Address an orders to

RICHARD K. FOX.
May 30,I8S5-l- y Fbinklin SqoiEK, K. Y.

Notice of Application for Charter.
Notice Is hereby clven that an application

will be made to the Governor of the State of
rennsyivania on hosuav, auoubt ctn,-A- .
I). 1888, by Frederick Leuckcl, Win. E. Ash.Thos.
iveiuerer, xiuviu .uucrt nuu fi5J,SillSunr I
the Act of AssemMy entitled "an
VrDE FOR THK INCOItl'OHATION AND RKQU1.A-
tion of CEKTArK conronATioNS" approved
the 29th day of April, A. I)., 1874, and the

thereto, for the Charter of an Intended
corporation to be called "The Lehlghton Water
Company."the charaotor and object of which Is to
supply water to the publio In the borough of

In the County of Carbon,
Btote of Pennsylvania, and to such persous.part-nershlp- s,

and associations residing therein and
adjacent thereto ai may desire the same, nnd for
these purposes to have uossess.and enjoy all the
ngms, ueui-ui- iiuu privileges ul gum Act 01 as-
semblv aud the supplements thereto,

IIOltACK 1IKYDT. Solicitor.
July 12, 1R83-- W3

Administrator's Sale
01' VALUAW.E

PERSONAL PROPERTY !

The underslirncd. Administrator of the Estate I

ot WILLIAM MILLEIt. late of Mahonlnc Town- -

snip, uaroon ixnuuy. ra., dec i, win sen ai t ub-- 1

lie naio on me premises iiiuresaia, on

Saturday, August 18th 1888,
nt ONE o'clock P. Jil.. the following Personal I

Property, vizi 2 Horses, l Cow, about to shocks!
ot ltye, a lot ot oats In tho straw, 1

wagon, i ituck wugou, jjokii Aiauiiro, 1.0101nay, igunains, ami a variety or other Farm-
ing Implements and Household Furniture too
numerous to mention. Terms will be made
Known hi nine nnd piaco 01 sale uy

JOSIAH MUSSULMAN,
July28-3- n Administrator,

Notice to Builders.
The underslgued will receive sealed proposals

up to 2 MO o'clock r. 1L AUGUST litis. lfws.Ior
tlie Kltl'AirillM Uf TWO ('21 .NKW HClllllH.
HOUSES In BEAYEIl HUN, according to plans
and specifications now at the house of Daniel
h ressiey. rue ngni is reserved to reject any
all of the proposal received.
Ily order of the School Board of Mahoning Twp.,

DANIEL KKESSLEY, Secretary,

There will also be offered at Public Sale, at
Pleasant Corner, l'a., tho same day, at 0:00 o'-
clock P. M., by the School Hoard, the Old Build-
ing and School Lot ot CO perches, now vacated at
tieaver nun, 10 ine nigiiest uiuucr.

Ily order ot the School Hoard,
DANIEL KKE8SLEV, Secretary,

New Mahoning, Carbon Co., Pa

Estate Notice.
Estate of ANNIE ELIZABETH OEOOUS, late

01 me uorougu 01 ienigniuii, waruou county,
l'enna., deceased.

All persons knowlne themselves to be Indebted I

to said Estate are requested to make immediate I

payment, aud those having legal Claims against
the same, will present them without delay ui I

pruper uruer tur neiueiucui iu
.I01IN (1EOC1US, (
LEWIS OEQOUB, ( Executors,

LehlKhtou, July Dili. 88 we

AGENTS l ENTIRELY
WANTED anINEWBOOK

The most wonderfully complete collection of I

me nusoiuteiy useim ana practical wmcu nas
ever been nulill&hed In anv nation on tha irtnhe. I

A marvel of every day value and actual money I

earning aud money saving to every possessor,
Hundreds uooii hundreds of beautiful and hclu

I lul enKravlniFS. Its extraordinary low price be--
yonu compeuuuu Nomine in Hie whole history I

of the honk, trade like it. Beiecr. something of.
real value to the people, and sales are sure., ., . ....In. I.I i : I .1 .1... I I.KC. Iwaiiik 1111 u .1 uim ui.i ,mi uuut.
write for full description and terms. 30 days'
slme ell en AeenU without capltaL bOAM

lEI.L s CO. 1'mLAPr.p'UIA.Pa. febis-me-. I

II

D. J. KISTLER
nnnnunrr to the nnlillo Mint lin Ims

IV LIVKKY HTAlll.i:. Mill Hint lio Is
prepared to famish Teams lor I'uneralj,

Weddings or Itnslness Trips on tlie sliortest n
tlcoanrt most liberal terms. Orders left at tlie

uarhon House" win receive rrompt nttention.
STABLES OK KOHTH STREET,

the Hotel, IxmlzMon. Ian22-Y-l

Beware of fraud, as my namo nnd tlie price
rn atnmned on tho bottom ot nil mv advertised

shoes beore leaving the factory, which protect
wearers against high prices and Interior

eoous. n a neaieroiiers v. j., uouuuab snocs
a reduced price, or says lio has them without
name nnd nrlco stamncd on the bottom, nut
uown ns n irauu.

W. L. Douglas
t r-- f i
J. - TT ( pi FOR

GENTLEMEN

The only flnoS.lSF.AMLKSS Shoe in the world
lliailH WITHOUT TACKS Oil NA1I.S. AS StVllsIl
and durable as those costlnnso or $0, and having

tacks or nails to wear tho stocking or hurt t he
feet, makes them as eoinlortablo and welMUtlng

a hand sewed shoe, liny the nest. None
unless stamped on noitom 'W.l Donnf;cnuine warranted."

U. ilfUUluian 91 IllA lltu ..llllll, unit
only hand sewed welt 34 shoe, which einuiHcus
tomonado shoes costing Iroin f0 to ?9.

V. L. DouotAS $2.M Bnoi! Is unexcelled for
Heavy wear.

W. I.. nouor.AB S3 Siiok Is worn by all Uovs
and Is the best school shoe In tho world.

All tho auovo goods are inado In Congress,
Button ana Lace, ana 11 not sow ny your ucaier
write W. I DOUtiluVH, BnncKTON, Mass.

A MEHRM & SON, Apt&
LEIIIGllTON TA.

AGENTSWANTED
.Quickest Selling Article ever Invented,

Used iu any Dash Churn
NEEDS NO TAI.KINO, BUT RUAI.T.Y IS Tli

J'llEinEST HllUWIMi Altl'lUI.E ON
THK MARKET.
rrrTsnuita, l'a., Sept. 21, 18.17.

We, the undersigned, certify that we hav
witnessed the churning ot the Perfect Sclf-lte- -

volvlug Chnrn Dasher In one minute and thirty
seconds, producing Three and Three-quarte- r
133-4- ) rounds 01 uranuiaieu miner iroin one
tlallon ot Cream from the Iteeiimont Creamery,
T. T. llarmnn. Editor National Stockman.
It. J. Hemlngray.I'rop. City Jl Ilk & Uutter IVpot,
jno. w. layior, uasuicr i;ny oavings uuiik.
cant. .1. K. Harbour, secretary u 1 ttxcnance,
J. SV, Clutter, Pro. Diamond r Depot,
inos. i; v. meiiwioyer,
F. C. Heed. Creamery. C. 11. Gardner.
M.JIcCialn.TreasOffleo, .1. 11. Johnson, Leader.
li. 13. iticnarus, uo v. i. uawsoii. i usv.
8. S. llacer, City Hall, .las. Hughes, l'test.
EdAwd Lassus, T. 1'. Urultt. S. 8. Sunt.
T, E. Murphy, .1. V. Moreland,
J.J.Wrlght,VlcnnaltesUulhn Hoffman,
0. If. McAuley.Clty CafoDr. II. llullen,
Capt. V. 0. Cook, John Born, Hall.
County and townbhip iiiquts for

1 CALL ON, OK WIUTH

S. Y. CRUSAN,
aub. a Parnassus, Pa.

PHOS PHATE!
Tlie nndcrslimed olTers for sale the follow.

Inps grades of I'HOSl'HATKS,

Complete Boae Phosphate !

MUCK, J35.00.
This Is the best phosphate on the market, none

Complete Bone Manure !

riUCE, $32.00
adapted to fruit trees of all kinds

Lehigh Phosphate, Price $27.
Soluble Phosphate and Potash !

ritlCE, S21.00.

Soluble Rock Phosphate !

These cheap grades compare favorably with any
nhnuihateK rostlnir the same Drlre. Olva them
a trial. All uraues packed uuv in 200 ids. acid- -

proof baps lull weight. Always 011 hand and
iorsaie ny

M. HEILMAN,
LEHIGIITOX.

SWITCHBACK

CLEANZINE

Removes Paint and Grease from Woolens,
Silks, Satins, Cashineres.Laces.Crapcs,

&c. By the use of CLEANZINE
Clothing of any Material, Car-

pets, Lap Robes, Car-rlac- o

Cushions, Trim-
mings, &c, can

bo n 11 1 c k 1 v
cleaned of dirt, crease or calnt without In
jury. It Is without an equal for removing
dandrutl, frecKies, sunburn, tan, etc.

25 Cents a Ilotllc.
Trade Supplied by the Proprietor

Dr, T. E. Davis, Summit Hill.
For Sale by T. D. THOMAS, Lehlghton,

Switcli-Bacl- c Coih Cnre

U the most certain and speedy remedy In the
world iiugns, uoias, croup, nuarsenes, nmi- -

In: cough, influenza, nore 1 nnmi, c. Try it.
l"rlce, Twenty-Fiv- e Cents,

Leopold Meyers'M ARE - HO
PACfilERTON, Pa.,

Ijossoo of Dolan Stono Quarry,
Is now prepared to st'pply at short uollco

All KMs of BUILDING STONE,

of the very best quality at prices the LOW-
EST. Persons contemplating building
will positively sayo money by calling on

LEOPOLD MEYERS, rackerton,
and learning prices. tnar3-0- 5

J. T. NUSBAUM. Lculehton,
will also furnish prices on application.

Machine Shop,
Tho undeislancd announces to tho

citizens of Lchlchton and tho Burroundinc
country that ho has opened a shop for tho

Repair of
Machinery 1

Kuch nt Acilcnltnr.il ImtitomtMiU. Hhnnen
Inff Lawn Mowers, Grinding Flaner KuIvps
Vapor Outer Knives Scissors, &c.j Steam Fit-
ting and t'uinp Work, nnd manufacturing Grain

.aii wuik Kuaramccu in me lowest, priee.i,

W. G. MITCHELL
In Rear of GnbePs Hardware

Store.
LEHIG-HTON- , Fenna.

Aprlif-'- iv

LANGELL'S
ASTHMA

AND

CATARRH
REMEDY.

tlnvini? struinrled 20 ve.irs between llto nnd
iivaui wiiii iiTiiM. ur i iitjiimiu, u

was coinnciiiHi uiirinu l ie last n vears or mvi
uess to sit on my clinlr day and night gasping
for breath. My sufferings were beyond descrip
tion, in ucspair i cxnennienicu on myscii y
eonmoundliur roots and herbs nnd inhallni? the
medicine thusobtalned. I fortunately discovered

IMS f Orl l'KltlrUl. I lillK Foil ANTIIMA AHUUA'
TAitnii. warranted to relievo the most stubborn
case of Asthma In Minutkh, so that tho
patient can He down to rest and sleep comfort
ably. I'lease read tho rollowins eondented

from unsolicited testimonials, all of re
cenr uaie:

Oliver V. It. Holmes, Han Jose, Cat., writes
"I find tho remedy all and even more than rep
resented. 1 receive Instantaneous relief."

E. Jl. Carson, A. M., Warren, Kan., writes
"was ireaieu uy eiuiiieuiiui
trvnnd (lermanv; tried tho
states --nothing afforded relief like your prepara
tion.

1.. It. Phclns. 1. II.. Orleirs.OliIo.wrltesi "Snf-
ered ulth Asthma 40 yenm. 'Your medlclno In
Sinlnutes does more for mo than the most emi
nent physician did for mo In three years."

ii. ii. i I mntnn. .Toilet. III., writes: Send Ca
uirrn nemeui nt once. Cannot get along with
out It I II nd It to be one of the most valuable
mpiirf-lne- 1 have evpr tried.

Wo havo many other hearty testimonials of
euro or relief, and In order that nil sufferers from
Asthma, Catarrh, Hay Kever, nnd kindred dl
seases mav have an onnortunltv of testinir the
valuo of the Iteniedy we will send to any address
1K1A1, I'AVKAUK t'HKlS UV ClIAKUli. 11

vour druggist falls to keep It do not permit himn.p in MimR wiin iiii.hr 111111:1111111 iiv m n
csenl!nKlttobeJustasjod, hut send direct!

lis. v run your mime mm luuii ess
Address. J. ZIMMliltMAN CO., Wops,.
Wholesale Drmrelsts. Wooster. Wayne Co.. O.

sl70 box bv mall St.co. ulv21

PIIRITFNF PRI7FS !
turn I a I SSM mam sr

Competition Open to All
on the following condltlonsi To Interest the ated
and also the young during the leisure hours, day
Or evening, wo ofter tho following prizes for the

HUNT 1'OH WOICDS." Fortho largest list ol
words framed by the letters composing tlie
nousenoiu woru

P U R I T E N E
wo will give Ten Dollars: for the next largest
Seven Dollars ; for tlie next largest list Five Dol-
lars, and for tho next three largest llstsOno Case
ot eacn. ah lists must reacii mo Deiore
December lsth, 1888 and must be accompanied
with ten trade mams, cut from packages of l"url.
tone. No word to bo admitted which contains
less than four letters; but uso no other letters
man inose composing iu woru '

Ask vour merchants for the powder: It sells at
Tell Cents n pound, and Is superior to Sonplneor
ivorine.orany oiuer soap powuer maue. uive
Itutilal. Insist upon your merchant getting
ind tal;o 110 other.

A. F. SNYDER,
Ocncral Shipping Agent for Pennsylvania,

EIIK1HTON, SAliUON 60., 1'A.

Henry Nolf,
AT THE CAIUSON HOUSE IS NOW--

Rnflning an Accoininodation 'Bus,

BETWEEN THE

Hotels and L. V. Depot

Parties called for at their Homes by Leaving or
ders ui any 01 me iiuieis,

Aprils, 1887

AGENTS WANTED!
To canvass for ono of the largest, old- -
established, BEHT KNOWN NURSEea
ir.aiu me country, most uocrai terms,

Unequalled facilities. JlENEVA NUHSEItY,
Established 1810. W. & T. SMITH. OENEVA,
N. Y. aprl4-4teo-

5000 BoolcAgonts wanted to sell
tub lue and pudlio bzrviciu or

(irover
Pult n,l rmnnUli hnm Y.lm tmvhnnA to hit BOmlnltllH lH

dolM. Tt ofuiely mutinied with portrait d4 wood
cneravitn, The book contain superb rjflfirlMa
together with complete biography of tht cpdiil
foe ih TtoPrildnor ThU i lh
tie Lift. Don't t Induced fo git njr lhi Tht r will
protatily M un author laid L.lies, dux mil it in ngai wm,
uimnctt bo htndcranc s we pay all freight cbarr
bn4 30 cents la ic, stamps and bo the flrit la tn flala,

nri thus rran tha eaAma harvatL Write for full Dartlcu
lart and Spertal Terms sent free to all, Addre

winter A cw.,ruw., aprinftnoiu, MBS.
Dit. II. It. SCOTT, Dn II. B. ItEINOHL.

Drs. Scott 8c Reinoh
(iraduates 'of l"hlla. Dental College.

DENTISTRY !

IN ALL ITS 11UANCHES.

Pcrseryalioii of tlie Teeth a Specially,
OFFICE HOUItSi Prom 8 a.m. toe p. in.

OAS HALL, Market Square, Uaueh Chunk.

11 RANCH OFFICE:

EAST - MAUOH - CHUNK
Two Doors North of

OFFICE HOUP.S T to 9 a. in. and S to 7 p. m
Aprll2S-3u- i

Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
Ranges

Tn Great Variety at

Samuel Graver's
opular Store, Bank Street,

Roofing and Spouting a special
ty. Stove repairs lui rushed

on sliort notice. Prices
Reasonable ! !

are
in the

MISTAKE.

We positively headquarters
anything way

Boots, Shoes,
Hats and Caps,

Gent's Furnishings,
Children's Ready-Ma- de Clothing',

Carpets, Rug's,
Matting, Matts,

Oil Cloths. Floor and Stair, .

Window Shades,
Lace Curtains,

The largest stock.
nient. The lowest prices to

found in this region.

We Make Shoes a Specialty,

If you are havine;
ng fitted 111 shoes,

claim to be able to lit everybody ; we carry
a full line of shoes in all the different styles
and widths, in hand-sewe- d, Goodyear
welts and machine sewed.

We want to call special attention
to our. Patrol Shoe, in bals and con-
gress,, at $2.50. They are specially
adapted lor railroaders or men that do
much walking', or in fact, everybody
that appreciates comfort in foot-we- ar.

Come and see what we have. JNo
trouble to show goods. Respctfy,

ZERH & SNYDER,

Opera House Block,
LEHIGHTON, PA.

in

in a

!

aud ont
sent to nil ot tlie

city All
full

of

The largest assort-b- e

any trouble get- -

call and us. We

You should a in
advance.

Will do til TOQI
i)im or

J
Your bar cn

rail It
wltbPrMiooXIs.

ta. or mora,
to

u good m
Iq uw all OT.r tne

Full In
t book
to Frea with

ot
preu upon ep--

THE
Lln'd.

ttZArebSttHt,

See ts aald

The
My l'resj me In over

never bad In printing
yet I set up and

on my rress the day after I receded It I
have more than what uiy

coat ma (he llrst two done
ot work on my No, 1

It beats three year use I
find my as as new. The

Press Is well aud to last bait
a cf

Is fully to the and
for Due Card and

printing. Any boy can turn out
it ot wolk every year, even with
one ot the sties.

The Model
012 Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.

fcSOPPOSITE L. & S. DEP0S)gr
STREET, - -

Has opened an of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!'
Comprising very styles in White Goods,

Prints, Ginghams, Marseilles, Seersuckers and
Fancy Dress Patterns of very qualities at exceed-
ing prices.

Groceries, Provisions, Crockery ware,&lasswaxe,
Wood and Willowware of makes at figures.

Cloths Cassimers, Hats, Boots, Shoes and Ready'
made Clothing in great variety at prices within reach
of prices ,as as tlie goods
bought at general in vicinity.

Oil-cloth- s, Lamps Fixtures in great
variety of quality at Bottom Prices.

Best quality of Flour and Feed at prices fully as aa
articles be purchased elsewhere.

A car load of coarse just received price
been marked to very lowest notch.

goods of very quality are being at prices
equally as as goods can bought at general store
in section. Call convinced. ' Respectfully,

July23-871- y AMOS

All new Spring Styles
stock.

new goods store.
old goods sold out at

auction.

Elept White Bad Papers,

5c. 7c. 10c. Piece.

Elegant Gold
15c. HOc. Per Piece.

Etat Gold Emtaeil Paiiers,

35c. $1.00 Per Piece.

Felts and Ingrains,
20c. GOc. Piece.

LUCRUSTA WALTON
Sample) estimates free. Ex-

perienced workmen
and country. warranted free

from ars(Jilc, perfect, and leneth.

M. Merigan,
lfi23 MARKET ST.,

Fet-t-- Philadelphia.

for

in
see

This paper has all the news.
get it, $1 year

AMODELPRESS
'JTlsttnr

women. print,
lngfor other.

Outuu,

IIATCO.
wcordlhi jlie-o-no

world.
Information

ctUd How
PrlaU

aunplet Moou'
work,

piioauoa. jiaarxu:
PREM

COMPANY.

what aboil

Model Press.
Model netted three month

$200.00- -1 Instructions
printed 10,000 deposit tlclteti

Model
madt double Modl

Press --Have
about WO,00 wprth Model
Press. all.-A- fter

Model good
Modd built ougbt

alury.

The Model Press
equal largest costliest ma-

chines OENE1UL B08INES3
smart bundred

dollars worth
smaller

Press Co., Ltd.,
Arch

mtyl2-j- l

BANK LEHIGHTON, PA

just entire new line

all the latest "Sa-
teens,

(he best
low

the best low

and the
all purchasers fully low same can be

for any other store this

Carpets, and
and best Rock

low the
same can

salt has been the
has down the

All the best and sold
low the same any

this and be
HEIGEL.

now

All new

All were

and 12c. Per
Papers,

and

and

and Per

parts
eoods

another.

MODEL

months.

Adams.


